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't'OLUME 2.UX KUMlER D 
7 Juniors Nominated 
For Senior Order 
r.w..,. lihr 11. 1• 
Another Look. At Our System 0£ Elections What We Live By 
n. ,._._ .-Ill .......... ..... The Campus Town Hall 
Here at \ViDthrop we have a care-
fully planned Kheduie _,f oominatlona 
and election•, whereby P'O'itiona are 
filll'd in orde:- of their "importance." 
Why ahouM SGA oWciala d'!Cide which 
jobli are the moat. important? And, fur-
thermore, how can they make auc:h d• 
clalona for othe"''! 
A pelW)n doea hla belt work when he 
likes doiQ hla job and sraina a eenuine 
.. owfadlon from havina done it well. 
8Kauae each JWI'80h has diUerent abili-
u~ and value&, each P<'tiOn hu a dif-
fe~nt Idea about the importance of 
each jo~ an ic.Jea not formed by thP. 
:~h:e: ~~r~::.,~:: ~!~~~C:[:'~ 
JIOmeone ttlt•e'a ey't'JI. 
Aa out l)'atem now ataDd.., a student 
ll uked lo run for an ortlce, and she 
muoL either attCpt or derline the aoml-
nation without a.nr idu of what other 
caDdidaciea mlaht be offeml to her a 
few •·eeka later. Por eumple: a sir I 
ia uked Ut naa for hou.e ~uncll. She 
baa no way of knowinl' that 1he will 
be a1ked to run for any otlwr pu . .dtioiU. 
So 1hc a«epll the nomination and i• 
elected to hoUM c:ou.ocil Soon she hu 
the opportunit)' of becomins- praident 
of ber department'• honorar.r orsaniz.a. 
tion. Perh•PI 1M fee' ; tllat she could 
belt wn·e in the latt~r position. Being 
human she will be a di1appointed and 
probably half-hearted houR t"Ouncil 
member. Or she may withdraw from 
house t"Ouncil, causinr further complica-
tion• in eltctions. bfcause someone will 
hi&\'e to be chosen in her place. 
Countlesa situation• like thil have 
llallo.fOI'~.~ .... . 
OttUrrtd thla sprina. Why not trr ao- .... m ~ u. ....... ~.....,... 
olhtr 171tem oa.t •prt.zwt 'r- ..m do a a fa.._ 11,- .a. .... .....,. BJ' ALLEDI WKITE 
A certain ptriod of time may be drs-. &e. lo ..Y r.ll&&N Ill_......,. • _,. .. 
irna&tcd u the nominaUnl' perJod-.a ..._ ~ ., ...., ..........-, 
ti~ whrn e'tt'ry or-~nization on Cam-
puP. choc»H it" pro.~pecth·e candidates 
and offena them the c:uulidacis. At the 
A Slltlflf'lllon For KNpltlfl Tlte Campu. CltGII • • • • 
· Tlte Washing Marhine Qu.,tlon •••• 
:h~~ .. tt;hrcohm~rall.~' s~1'1~ J::! 
(taking point. into consideratron. of 
course) and lll\'1!'8 her an11wen to the 
ni'R'anitation11; that huve 11ominated. her. 
There can be another abort nominat-
ing period for the orranlzationa to uk 
girl~ to run ror the po&itlona which WeJ"'I 
not accepted in the tint period. T::ut 
nlt.!i~t~~ o! the nomin~ caa then be of-
ficially announced by the orpnlz.ationL 
Up tu thi11 time they ~~;hould be kept 
t.-on!itlentiaL 
Election" may be leheduled. at in· 
~i~·~~b!~~t:e~atoth~nwf~ ;.:f:~~ 
of the Athletic Asloclatloo, for exam-
pW, but who lOMI the eledioo. 11 not 
eliminl\ted from holdi.q &DY poaltloa. 
She may still ~asked to be on Athletle 
Coundl. Etery orpniz.atfon ..,ill have 
the privilep of makinc additional noml-
nation.t aa elections procreu. u well u 
hR\'inr had aa. equal chance In the flnt 
nominations. 
Sinee this I• the lut reaular edition 
of TJ for thia year we eannot uk for 
opinion.~J on thia matter h1 -campu 
To•·n Han:• However. we ho~ that the 
student&, th• SGA, will nmember It aad 
arrann for more utlafylna electlo~ 
aext yur. 
M.l. B. 
De•r C:..pu Tow. Hall. 
1 Mve a JOOCIIU:IPilicm that abould t:e pUt 
Into praeus A 1tUb bubt Ia a..dMI lll 
front ot ~~~ dormlloiJ'. One ~ es.,.t'dalb 
.. What We Live By" appeara w"kly • nt«<lcc In front ol the Main BuUdlq. 
on this paae. However. as the new 1taff llaold lleulgurd. 
takes ovt'r the pubJieation of Thill Joho- CMr. &.MD,Illard. 11 ODe o1 OUI' CUiriNa 
sonian we ask that you read th{l; stat~ poliN force, 11Rd we ~ta his t"CCIIIllMll 
ment over apia. We con&idcr the !frat aad fti&IUIJona. Perhape: oo OM aets more 
t~t~ntence an expresaion of our oblip. ot O\lf O&l&dool' Cam~ diu do the t•ithlul 
lion to you: the t~econd, a Atatement o! rwtllee aqu114, IrA ..._ too. want tbe C.mpUS 
your obliption to ua. With Hrioulntu to be ar.Adlft.) 
and a sen!W! or respooaiblllty we UDder- • 
take the publitation of the Campua D.ou c-... Towza Hall, 
newafM,per, and we si!lcerely eeelr. your rw tile lMt lllODih u luct \be wutUna 
cooperation. , macLIIMs m OYel' halt <Ji u. dOl"Mhorie oa 
COMQKATULA.TIOKI lbl: Callllput baw 'bem out Dl onla'. To me. this -. to be a deplonble .dt\llatlon. 
w~ wl're .:r•tlfUI wheft we JOt tbe wub,. 
1q: JUChlnea. n.,. hue adlled a lot to tiM 
eon\·~nl~ of dGrmltclry W•. How, Pft'b•pa. 
we are .polled. But woWdn't l1 be awlulb 
nlet to .,o to • wub!oa macbJne cmce apln, 
dwnp \be ~lotllel m, •"\d come bade • h•lf· 
hour iAter to 11Dd a -.~ ot dtu. ducbl 
'fte polal: bs -.... ... ,. ...,a liM JMCiidMio 
Will' etl6ii IMJ' ~ propnlJ', AM. II 
••· lb• dudala ua dalag ea~ ......._ 
IO liM IIIKb.JaM lo kaap IJMID panistaaiiJ' Mil 
.. orMr, Wla'f ~-·1 We .......... - llae 
,...,.,. ue at tba waaJdar eadllaMt I'm au. 
SMI.UeiU. ........ ..WJM e1ad 10 e. 
otcnU ~~~. ............. ......... 
Could .,. pt to \be botWID of W. &lbalto-
t"'"? 
to Mr. Montromery IDcl the radio 
journaliam clau t For the ffnt time, 
Winthrop bu had a aewa PI"'£ftJJI on 
the air thi11 aem~ter. Memben of the 
clua have pthered the news, written 
the ~~ript, and rud tba broadeuta for 
the five-minute oewscuta which have 
be<!n heart! from Station wsoc·m Char-
lotte. Today the 1aat in the 1eriea of 
Outside These Gates 
::::~c~tath~~~:Otr:T 3Jne~~~ 
~~~ ithtvJ::::/::d ~':.t:·::f 
lent preced~t. 
ICHOLAUHIP WUQII!:Ra 
BJ' JOMIJfE MORTAGVE 
Cefterti DwJibl D. Elsulbowcr bu bC!IIII 
makln1 a fttlal tour .r NATO capitals befom 
he ftWriY to the Ua.ltl'd States aboul June 
1 ea a eaDdldate fOI' the Republkan ilftddeD· 
t.lal nOIIIIJaaUoa. 
He ..... bt. tarew.an Ykit to Deamuk At 
• nliJ ot Daalab dYdtillts who •at hlm oil 
wltb c:baD.b:ot: .. r 11ka n..• 
wiD pn~eall.r 11111 the deleptaa ID Flarlda 
M•Y 2'J wMft tile cklepwe an ~hosu ID tbe 
MC'Dnd primary. . 
Smatot Kdaunr ~ Ia n.tda 011 
tua tft'Of'd .. tN&tman ot tbe Saato Crime 
InwstJcaUon ConunUtee aDd~ Oov- • 
emcw 1'\lllar Wai"'"CQ ot 1bat •\ate 1o 1 de-
bolo. 
Has The United Nations Faaed? 
Fr.ince.a Cook and Doane11e Coleman 
•J.o deMrve congrtltulatlona. The1 have 
recently been notified that they are the 
recipients of James F . Byme~ Sc:holar. 
'!'he nNPUan wu atw- Ilia b)' acme 
!,000 uo.lwnli,J 1hadut& .a-Mwer told 
tbe ........, '"In awry count17 ol tbe wol14 
wh•re ~ waot to ._ trw ••• tban IZIJ' 
htett wUl aJ..,.. ~ ao mlltw' wiNn 1 am 
Uld no matllr wh•t IZIJ' uat job .II.'" 
Sft:lator RUNdl lOOk a hU'IJ' be:lUit& Ia 
n.c~a- countJ where MJ.aall b the prtndOil 
dtJ. ~1 had dcdand that he WOUld 
"dlavow" a Ucmotmk platfonD 1bat -., 
~luded a eom~ J"ZPC, wbile Xdau.WJ" 
had nk1 M WOI.aJd ~ ll It the Cdi~OII 
YOWd for IL 
What the A\'t:rtlre Mr. Citizen kDowa 
about the \\'O:"k of the seven-year-old 
United Natioaa i• nry little. Most :.f 
his knowledae hu ct~me !rom MadliDeJ 
and bulletins 'tl'hfch do not "'HI Pf'e:' 
tend to tell the whole atorr. Th~y deal 
more \\'ith the sensation of the moment 
-Veto! Olllal*! Walkout! So often 
tbiM opir"ion of the UN has stuck "'hile 
it. record it pre-renting war, In devrl3P-
ina world ln.·, ao:d in aidinr eronomic 
and .oeial provreu has heen obliterated 
or foraotten. 
As a result, the queatlou are heiDI 
aaked.: I• the Unit.d. NatiODa faillna1 
!:a:~ l:s,\ ~:i:::riac~:!d :~ t::~ 
bered only u one mon aoble attempt 
at peaee by ld•lista1 Can the UN 
ever achlen world pe&(e! 
Before we attempt to arrh·e at in-
telliaent answrn to the1e question• let's 
briefly uami.,e the record of the UN 
in preventiq or atopplnc " 'an. In 1946 
1ppeala from ;::,, ria, Lebanon, and Jran 
concernlnr the delay in the remo\·al of 
Corei~ trooJ)I from th011e cruntriet 
=un!: =~~ !~p~u:!!r J:~~~ 
leln wu aettled. Soon afterwards .... ·hen 
Greece proteated qainst eommunilt aid 
~ G=~te':~~o'!~t ~, e~~t=~! 
th:rouah the UN. Twite the UN inter-
~=: a~~ :: N~::::~~~~tz:e: ~=: 
the peaceful utahllsi1ment or Indonesia 
u ao independent nation in 1949 was 
lllade poaible. Tbe UN has worked lonr 
aod bard with problema centered around 
Palatine, Kamlir, Spain, and China. 
Althourh complete adjustments h a v e 
not been made, the sudden outbreak of 
h01tilitiea baa been prevtnted. 
Then alona came Korea. which is re-
~t1t..bbe ~k :.!,~!:Su~':ak!e:~;! 
DecaaaJ7 to r&fttabli•h peac.e in that 
area." A lot of Amerieaua have Toited 
ELSEWHERE - -
TM ant YMr lt ldlool tot tbt mi,JortQ' ot 
coUtte .mdloll 1a a penec~ or """ espaa.-
~au.~neoru..wablllrle. 
AccmdJQI ~ NU.UC.. Dw, tea. II added 
JIOUIIIf' are  netptloML. &lid b,. tM 
middle ot tbf: ~ tM lltuatkiD bu lbaPid ap 
to a elude llftdk'uDmt. w.. an ~ out 
1o tl:lle end ot tlldr tatblr. ddrt plaebtl 
~ ulth aU u.e- cktenBlu.tioll. or a ap.. 
.,..., Jrlr" UtUe tteU.. ud bll.thJaa wtb •· 
tlftiJ' out ot tile quasUon. 
In iDdhtdual eu.t \be INPb rDI3' ltwl 
oU a bit an. \he winter bolldan. .,... up 
llU • lllot UOWld IIUIIW:t.atloft time. aDd 
follow Ita own JJnUonal COW'». U&UaU,- tile 
lilt three :rean ot eolltp pnwe tllat _... 
Wba bu bean --. out of tile o~tem. aut 
tbe frllhma:D p~oo pa Oil wtth ftd:l 
--~1111.1 1M .a.tldb of eollqe hi· 
ur-. • fttlt wrtter q~ Ultdesndu-
atll' .Ia C'OUieN all crnr &be eoUII.try. Re.ult: 
a rlctl. Mil ftried ~tot lart&. EiabtJ-
Uw,. cat ot tU ltucleD.ll potkcl aclmltW 
tWt 1N:I.Ibt Nd cbaftllod du.riq the frelh. 
- ,._,. aad after addJAa U. D1.1111.W ot 
.............. ~ tbli Dumbe- ot 
JCIIIIlllll be. u..· tDtaJ.c:ame out eqbt powwb 
.... far 01;11. r'IIPOQde:DL 
~ au.ber two ... wn. 7011 WnJr. 
,.. ...... ....,.., •tma IM(IIoproduold 
.... JD. a ~ dJDJDc room. 01' Ina 
--........ .-111'" llolt ......... tac.d 
their opinion which in effect UJ& : "lt'a 
takinr too dop:r.,ne lonar' Tbe1 w4Ult 
a c t i o n, not a lot of hirh..oundiDI' 
phrases for eatablilhinl' pea«. 
Buc perhaps the handhnw of tbe K~ 
run \\'ar bas pro\·fd more than 3ZIY 
ot~r singte incid~nt that the UN i!l tbt 
answer to achh~\·i ng "'orld peace. lD-
.stead of reprdinl' korea u her own 
J~~letl~~ J~~~f~~~:'t:pwrd~~ ~, 
throu1h the UN ar.d under its flaJ'. 
In a Jetter to G. J. Joe in Korea, John 
~~~~":h!g ~r:tio:r!IThe8 t/:1~ !:~d 
peace. He writes : ''Do 1 hear )"OU say 
it's just a piece of paPf'r and doesn't 
mean anythinr! Well. the Declaration 
of Independence was just • piece of 
pa)Jer, too, but the American people 
backed it up and founded thla countl')' 
bf.cause It \\'L" wr itten ••• , 
"So. perhaps the blue and w h J t e 
t.'nited Natic.ns Cla.r hm't aoinl' to rntan 
10 much to you the firat time you .tee 
it. But if its UIW! can help atop the Com-
munists in Korea, b)• mobillain1 world 
opinion behind ua. then that n•l' Is 1'0-
in~r to mean somethina io the months: 
aruJ year• to totne. It11 mean peaee, loe. 
bfcau.e rou backed it with your braina 
and your blood." 
wi~~i~ :~u!i~:~e:-:f :h!::r!\C 
what New York City apenda on Ita De-
partment of Sanitation, one cannot uy 
tM UN hu f1iled. It has a lona way to 
p, howe,·er, befol'f' it wi11aehlev~t world 
....... 
The United Natfons' road b loq and 
hard iaad •low. To follow It wnt take 
couraae as well u patience. Secretary-
Genertll Trygue Lie hu aaid: ''Thla Ia 
the roa~ we mutt. travel: there Ia no 
pouible aubstitut~ and there Is no 1hort 
cul We must coottntrata on makiDC 
the US work in the world that eslett. 
not in the world u we ml1ht llkt to 
lta\'e it." 
D. II. 
By Frances Cook 
u..c oae idCI:IUJ' _. 1sJd the blUM oo a.. 
~lead~!&. cun.a.b'. u.a.wen...,. 
lew llhldi!MI wbD t.ad HbaaU7 dltW tMick 
.. ...-
Nexlfl'ltiiiOB: ........... JOU,tfaftd&ll 
~l...at"'lbereto~Joo~rre4.• 
~Uitaff,f'OCffr7mll~ 
llfta.l. DUfelom& pub of llbe cou:Dtr7 ...,.w 
with dltta.t ........ but Nla 4rtDb c:t.m. 
out on \opuaUDI~ ~.-. 
and eutzal..data favwtte. A.l1ltt tbat came 
rotlee, •ad after mUee. ~ ud 
rDaltH.-clrtan witll bvkleDtlil -r- C1G \be 
mnntDp of thoR ter!DI ID rttJGo.'\ls-r~Mte. 
Thert- was u itD~w eoUteUoD of aolld 
food to ~ th ... clriftb. "Hamb\11'· 
bert,'" uJd ladiarllll; "f'rtaca&," uJd ,.....: 
"Crilled ~~ aandwtcbea,.'" ~ w.. 
nett~., Criii:III.U,. aftd Oblo WllilhTan. SJNd· 
DUll!; {pof.akl-ftout dou&Jm,UW c:arM N e U.l 
•t Soutbftn Metbodlst; '-...S.. •t Smltll: 
Puc"• ebOcelate '*· •t Alabuu. w""'w 
PDbtedml~ haUtftd fot ..... ..wlwlcb-. 
whU. libr)'IIIDd bad a ~t oC ha ....,. 
OMI for pu.aut but&u, baeoo. &lid 'NuaM 
ID ~tkiiL. OIMr d1Jen iootta1W. c:ttee. 
enean.. poptGftl. petatD dJ,.I,._ ........ ht-. 
peuw.ts,CIIDCI;,.b&At..w.d.l-.~ala 
moct., aad U. IIPidal II*Wt:J" tnm .....,-• 
...._food tram ..,_, 
. n,..tiadiD.p.~al.p:t.Wc:ut.ana­
poeed ben tar 1ba badt or tbe dale o1 "II 





just "'ill get into priat. ao matter how 
t"arefully the proof il read. Lut wtek'a 
TJ "arri~ an account of a "drip.ln" 
which wu ah-en in the Lobby of Sou.tior 
Hall. But an ~\·en more drastic error 
;\~:~i:f=~~ !rle:n~ :t;~ ~= 
mer Staaion may be obtained from Dean 
McCoy's offiee." Luckily thia mlatake 
waa corrected before the paper went to 
pre&l. 
PAIR WEATHEil 
i• alwk)'ll w.)come. but the camp 
!:~~h!~i~:!'sro:·~=!!: :tar.k !:J!~~ 
l\lemben of the clau will eamp out at 
Hollis Lake f~om today until Su.nctay, 
cookin• their own food and aleeplna oa. 
the srround. 
Members of the soeial danee tlau are 
aJ.o hoping for rood weather, brecauae 
thty are h&\'lntc their on dance fa 
Johnson Hal! to~o~w 11~P,L 
A SEIM'INEKTAL FAREWELL 
to the aen.lors. Althou1h you l'lrla 
ha\'e been few in number, your aehieve-
ments at Winthrop have been muu-, 
and &!II a rlau you are to be tommended. 
All indh•iduat. you. have been wonderful 
to know, and \\'e' ll never foraet JOU, 
BHt of lu:k in everythin_.. 
TJ bids an especially fond aoodbye to 
iU graduatina ataff members. Eileen 
Eppelaheimer. !.lartha Lee Lucas, and 
Anle1ia Pappu. It was a pleasure work. 
ing with you, l'irls. 
All the11e word• have been said man)' 
tfme~ before in aimllar altuatJoDs, but 
u Dean McCoy comme.ated. the old 
U:~al~ it beat. aad we truly meaD 
The w,Wdarxoa lh"'-" tot IQidall.t Coqm. 
mcnt whieb JOU. mted .1.11 .-wn.t WMb aeo 
an ID the llr'ONIII ot a.tq &atNiatlt'd. nu 
t. tbe wW... of tiM aeDion &Dot ,--. 
ha,\·· beftll DOled. 
'nle ftS\Illolkllll whldl -- ..... •Jib 
to- c:Mactd Ill U. OM ......ttlltfDa tPedal 
~tor~t-~rr.t.Co&. 
lilp:.A~*'DDdltDUda .. tMnplaU. 
lltaUit& tNt .UOn -.w t..w •bell' s,. ID 
.,.,,.._ 
Tbe rwpali.UOftl brokm Ma.t bT alllf«ft 
UUa ,__, ba\-. been IOIDc to drivt-ln tb .. w. 
tod Colnl outald• th• eiU"" lbDit& 
n.. reiUI&Uon most J!Worw wish chqpd 
b the dty Umltl rule. 'l"he7 allo wlah drivt-ID 
tbe.lten to be •PProved aad B10N daa CUt&. 
Rep.i.IUOftl brGkte mo.t b,. j\Won tbll 
,_.. hn~ btiD u.. aame u U. M:Lion. wtlh 
'"' aclclllice 01 .,... oU CAmpus after t:JO 
wttbout MIA( •lcrMd MIL 
SU&IfSll..'"f\11 few tbe be.llf'O'fti!Milt of &GA. 
an mu,- aad nrltd. A-. th._ are • 
POliN artioa. bJ' studa& ~ tU 
WtaU.Uoe of an ~ .,._..._ a dlaq. a 
tM --wu.:m ud vot1aa PI"'t'ttlura. ~~~en 
SGA Nperr\81d a~'ltU., &Dot tbe cnatka 
ot a _,.,.tl Pf'Mid1D& 6Ukft' lor .IUCUcW 
... .... 
"l'bMe~lrDdtbe.....,.oU.n 
iDIDtklaad dlow IIUida ......... Cia J'GW' put. 
aod~oftllemaa~-eanw 
out. n.,. wW tab tbe ........ 
ot all of ua. a.tac. tblr7 .,. ,_.. .....-...... 
thaqb. ... '-1 that ... baft ,our IU:ppar\ 
m~u.moat. 
D. D. 
R ... UIIIQ.ui.U. 
Stnatnr KJ:twd RUMtU or Geol'ala w:W. 
mUe • pl'ftldmllal ~paip IPMda In 0.. 
lattG tonJ,allt OD Ill• 'Take Your Chok'l!' .. l'adlo 
bR'Odc:a.&t by atauoa WBT. · 
""*' eRH the .oemoenu~ pZtmuy l"'te Ia 
Plorl~ Ill wbkh M wu pUted aplnal su..;. 
tar lfkot Kefauver, Senator RI.We'U Gern.nckd 
~~ Kttavwr -~au jUit when M:'a ••ttma 
aU h" rnoM3' wbtta be elalma he's num1na 
A JIOOf' mAe•a nft:" fCI' the Whit. Hou.. 
The CtorsiaD hu pNdl.rled tiMt be will 
JEST IN PASSING 
When -*ed where lbe fOUDd the "'JG.. 
formation" few thla eoiWIID, AI repu.d, ""'oob, 
Jut AIIU'Wheff'. lt .. a pn(f;r bud Job tf7{q 
to fl.o.d Joke~ tMt paaple baft'D't beard -
ona tbet aan a. Jlf'bakd.,. She....-.. qk.. 
Inc .. uclenta to ... tile .e. they aJOJ' t• 
\be eolumn.ao r. ~the idn oo to)"'U.. 
In hoi* tNt w. CUI. all ~ ''.le.t 1D 
Poalnf." 
S..body Mid, "I hope AI'• ~ 4Ioft 
••looclaJob uahto, aadaallhoolr. JI\Y be.cl,. 
v~y. •UlrmaUwlJo, I rulired, ~
that's me!". 10 btre aoa •••• 
... .. 
.J_. Wlu& T ..... a Tel• lie ••• 
The ~lea hU bC!IIII told b,. tM taacbel- to 
write C'OCDPOI6ttou 11111rhleh they mus& DOt a&. 
tarnpt •nr ntahll ot fanc:r, but llhould 'X117 
1\oote what was 1a tMm.. TM .tar produd.lcm 
""'-" \bla ftiCil!IW!od ru. • foUooNa: 
" I lbaU not atteJD»t llDY Qltes of f1ncy, but 
wttcbt Jut whtt U really Ia me. In me then 
U MT atanw&c:k, IUDP. Uver, two •PP*- two 
cUa •nd 1117 dinae:r." 
.. 
V ... Tbe la.DY&DC» I.A • • • 
TM old tenner waa drivJai: b-. tr.e 
to., after ha'riq: Imbibed nther t~. ID 
d~ • ILUl, lila bane rtv.n:lbled aad. 
reu. and rither could noc. • WWid oot. eet 
Ruuall hu dffiaml hk IDtc:aUOD ol na-
PIIIIaniDI frOm <'liN* to C'OUI IUld M)'l tbat he 
11: noc a "'lloa.al cancUdatl. A stroaa __. 
I'IJhte:r. hO hN ol'- bfton ICINI8d af beJ:q 
• SoutMm« ttnt anc1 an Amtrtcu. .-..d. 
SMatol' Rlo&*:U beUeota \bet U tile 111M'& 
talks In KoJW bNalc. dowD. tM UDited 
NatJoru: *"<MMld not wiLbdtlw but sbauld .wt 
an aJI'Uiht n11val blockade oa CbiDa ad. • 
a lalt IUDI"t, '*' air power .,.m.t: the maiD· 
land. 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
to Ill ted •C•In. At lut, 1M tanBtr 'POke 
•wce17: 
"DaDe 'Iff hid~, lit \IP th.,.......r 1'11 drive 
·-" O¥er ,.!" 
S..CN1'1M..__. , •• 
A Unle pl tow ,._,. old wa• lllcme ID \be 
~ wtlh \be door d...S aad lut-.1 
whom her little brott.er arrifttd aad d~ 
a det1n to come lA 
"l wantl «1 twn ID,. m.r." 
"BYt YOU lab'C UU. ba, Tom." 
"!hat I WIIDlllO. .. 
•w.tl, I'• In n\1' nl&hUe JOWIII aad Du.rM 
•Y• Uttt. bQ7a tna"a't .. Utlle ,dl'ia !a their 
ni&htle ao•ns. .. 
T'lwl'f: ..... a Ptfiod of aUcnto ~ wbkb 
thl: astoDbhtc! lltt'- bo7 n.Oedld. ,.. lbe 
.._,..h!r)r, It woa onded b7 8bq'a ea1l.IDa CNl: 
"YCN tan tum in now, Tom-1 took It oft."' 
.... 
Tlan n.,. I• ,.. U.pbtt JtW •• • 
Tbe lldnduprten teac:ber quatloaed. bel' 
llltrpupU' 
-Do YOU lu:low, .lmllie, what a pu1bar ..,.. 
"'Yeth me.'am,.. Jamie rwpbeii. bftmlal', 
"A ponthor Uh a I"IWI wbo malcel paUL .. 
.... 
lllf'7 .lane J\Eft called. 10 I'd b•tWr stop 







Mup Belle DeWbL ... ~~ ~- lllftn_ ... _ .Cireulatlaft 
COLV1111'1S1"11 AbU. Wblte, rr.Dca Cook, Oonth,y Ramle)o • .loume lloa\ap& 
:::..~~~t~~~~:.~:.~n=ra~SI~ =c::.~·-=-=-~ Roee &an-ett, Ceoe &aUt,, Lib Ulmer: 
==~~ .._,Pt..-, Aa:e lmoM,Ldl& SsJlftl', ~ 
~ MILICITOitl1 libr7 AM Bu.nLt,. t.\lhl ~ 4u c ==-~.:::.:;L=~~-r::. Manii.Jlrrti7D ~~ 
~=~0 =... ~J!::. ~~ ~ llr.'eDI*t. Azm l'rtead, Jo =--='*:.=-."=~Orr,V~~=: 
&~--=.~~::.:-:--t.r~ 11, ... II U.. ..._OS. at Ao* ... 
--
fi.IO s-r ,._,. 









·lout At Lake 
•·~ro1 ,ua. ••r• lllletllt .,.._ Ob}ect el Nr AU.m. .. 1o1 
dal .. 11 ... u • •oUIIH u.le Jllt!lft'a Dar •MitNCL \Yilltluop'a St:.o.Ttmr, this ot:~ocm. ~ camp 
Cu:apua .. u iKKdc.Uy 4c•rW tlaaaka to ow hN wMbad.. HOMI le.:~<k•r:.htp ca.• wiU INI\'1 I c:uny.. 
- .U.o det."tauioft el mOll .. •a. wJtlle otMn •nl 10 ~ lor out thli\ will ftld on SUndQ". 
- J1al IUq befoN ~ lot U...., u:ama. '!'1w purpose of thJs &rio il to 
• • • • •~qu:d:at the au•lkfttl with o:amp-
MASQUERADE BALL lnJ out in Ute opm aad to ah·e lhrm pmclleal llutnxUoa. Tht-lr 
.Ewr.1 11PO penon tram l):~lln!ll(l s lu muuntalnl:t'nl wa• ~n (h.••tm:.tlvn ll HoiU. Lake. 
ill P. C. lall w~keDG-Ibl! •JCaW.on ~:o1 tfteo 11nnual S•r:ma Nu ALlis- Students nu.klnl lhe trip are: 
GW"nldO S.IL Wlnlbrap &Ira. jolnlna in u,w fun "-"~"M Dollalo D ... ll. J:a~qucl)'n Amn. ~ur Dasktn, 
171tf1 Lee, liUJ , ... ~ Borltua .kuo r..._ and Lou. Rb. Sar• Bell, Rhco Brandon, J•ne 
• • • • Bu.sklll, JuUa C.mlln, Ltnon 
SAILOR11 DALL AT WOFFORD Cooner, &t\1 Davenport. J ohnnie 
Tile Dtlla ~a Phi Sa.lkor', D:all et Wolford v.·as Ute c»stinalion ~~~:;!~ ;::':u~:.~~~~ 
of Pat lblldwllorcL Vizllala BllllDo La ... Au lalcta.. IMtr H\Ult, Clulmon!H ~- Julia Flnklu, 
c.ro&p CudcL Sua "'-'· &and Au. Willa leur Au Moen was one anrf Shirley .,,.. ~ atteDdlna 
a1 the spoaaon • • • t ::~n!: ~~ ~::: 
CLDUOJn .lUJftOB·BEHI OR Pllltq Hut~ M01tUe JKkson. 
7B ..: J O Hlt& O WI AR PAOETIDD 
/Mrs. Lulie, Mrs.llacReminisceAbout W. C. Blue Notes 
: . To Play For 
Social Dance 
lt'c:mben ot tbe wclal daDce 
dUI- WiiJ flaw a dance ttlainnlnJ 
a! 8.30 p. rn.. tomorrow IU£ht ln 
John~on Hall. 'nle Clftnaon Blue 
Notu wiU provide tho mUik tor 
th~ OCC!a&ion 
Addk! M11·1de Fr.nater .Ia dtalr-
man of Ute cummltlfta planniq 
the daaea. Committee dlainnen 
11r~ : ho,ttQ, Adele a.denbau,all; 
1nvll:.twu, Shlr!ey 8ftlon; finance. 
fr;onc ... s Cobb; &and d~~mn1Uuaa, 
Uunn.c AJUI •.Yh1lloclr. . 
ltoch ae:m..ter the daD 11..,.. 
;~danc...uJ*r1ofthelrnoadnll· 
III'" . Mia~8J'OW1111IJA.. 
•truct<.~r ef tbaoclua. 
1 ~ Urdb tun:~ r11:1 Mad at CleiNOJI lut weU:tnd wltbout Judy Kll~ s-- Lqe, Harriet 
-*lal: • Wlntllro:' ,UL Jlandq 10 Cb1rllo Spivak's mualr, &oinc to t.roaa. Lall Kdtftla. Jkortle 
IU&hlanda. ud watc~Woc the PN'.Id• ou !und.l.y WHe Jebar, Bona. Jofoor•, Jocd,ra Patr7, Bwbah 
o- P.. • .a- IWIIIMft. C......U. a-.&1. MeUDa ae.uu . Ju PaulUna. l:lln. S..bv, KJtQ" " rll N.-\'er ro,..t You,"' ~· 
r.ak. 0... aao., • .a- BedeU. Lraa ......_ lleP. Falllt. NdllUaa. Stucl!:l'y, and. s.u, Lou 'Tolbut.. nkolt~rC~t mrnant.ic-dra!ne .at· 
Power-, Blyth Star 
In Mo~ie Saturday 
Lw:t.. .ag-. and Jue On. rim: Tyrone Po.H, Ann BIYUI. 
AlMJ there ~•ere IDWI'e W .... """ .a- PI..U.K, CuO:p and Mld!MI RtMW, will be 
Turu.t. and l hk:e, lkCt"":· ~ -:"• ~nJ olben. Drop-In Given for Shown left. to right are J.frL LutJe Betnea. house manager in Rodch•y, and Mrs. Fay •ho~:n tame~ N&ht to Uta Col. 
atGMA CHt oucr: AT ca.ROLDIA Nelson And Yonce VcDonald, house manqer In Bt·eucale. - -----...;-."L..,co--~· ~~~~.!::u~':,.:~:~l 'r. =~ 
Fraac. ""'"k"' Sazo- and. lara s-t r: ... wen tl::fte for t 'or&.:t Yo.." 11 the story of Peter 
the bir dClbtp. n. s~am• Chis bad. howe party., Cresc"tnt to A drop-m was alvl!l'l ya~rd.a7 House Managers 01 Breazeale And st:.ndt.h fTyroM Powen.--
round out lbe weebnd. ' between 4~0 and 8 P. m. for CUe , ,/ ulurn!c scienU&t who IMI bAde. 
• • • • Nl'lson and & tty J •an Yonce • • two bWldrCPd )'eon Into the llfe 
"TilER COLLEOEa b ...... . " "'"''" ..... .....,., Ro..J..Je•v 01an "'o Rell"'" A'~er "'!.liS l 7ear , •• Umu .. "" ..... _, .. ...,_ Nuvnt Tlaha rmd FJau» Baa• Wftl.t to !.be dmru at Funnan. 1 cu w UU~ 'J r II J. t • c ;/&-I J. ~ tury whl're t.e tallt ht>Drifab' lD 
Ju. 8lma wet to Chapel HJil, aad Ean...U.. Stabler wut to New- =~:n :~:I~•A:t:.:•d co~~ a, PAT SHACKELFORD Lutle &o lrftp htr atparste trom lo dnt~ ~heft. ~~~~~~th Ht"lt'n Pc:ttlcrew lAM. 
berr7 ColJese. • • • • or OrHnwood ln J une. Betty Jean0~ Wh•n WlNhro '"wknta retum 1tll the other Be\biU there. Mn. lokDonald dot·.. not plllol lotii '1J compi~Uotaa aft Jn, arls. YJIITIMC LAST Wtti:Dm ~=:11~ab:.. 8~:w::-t&lte co roll•P DeX\ r!u. two dC!\IIr and rd ~~..!, ':~~O:.~u~~·!:; ~ln~~i:o;~'!':.~':::,. ~~~ = ~~= ::.;;'¥ ~ ~!!:'e ~~~·;~:! 
Wft'e Z:.a z:..., who wmt to Co1WI\bla to Me former Winthrop pl11t"t' In J.a1)'. famlliar penonaliUn wW not be! the ra.t o1 bar fllm&ty wh~ 1M to be worlclq with llt:OIIIto. ;,nd Alt~ Jl •, in 
1 
worMI!pptd the 
::-v!a:t:.= =: ~ ·~:.::.~=· ::::::: v'i:::: ~~ ln ~ :;;ani ~tla=: ~~ t!':'nm~~~~r ~rttRo!'~~~ :::. ':;",.~'':;~=~0:: ~~rr!~~~ .:W ~~-= -~th~ ~~ht~nth ~~~~ur: u an ~ = J._ Pe.l:i•- In Abbe-villi', Pal .. UI'&f wbo vbfted J en. Jefferlea 50 or Ul.elr frieftd&. SPI'rial 11\lHll VKI Mrs. Pay MdJaftald, hOUR ~nd n iM • !..., chldw!a& 011 the plr," sh.-- at:! ted, "malls I lie worth dl't:~ ~·a.!:. ~~b' ~ 
In Gt.UDey, ond JleU Bubl' :ho -:"t ': fft•Do! Hut In Ch...ro.tan. ~!!~~a-: E.~t~=•r:a: ::rese!:o! !~~ f.~n.::. ::,~ ;..!0:.-;e~-::. ;:::. :!: llvln~." IWb ApM vk<'. JlftJudlcc, .ad d•AM. 
HOa:.~  -:u: lftt of the l&ludent bod7. It WGUkl ~ally ~ ~~!~ g:~. ~m-:~ slon ol .r:~ Lvlla Pit' ~n ber JoJ. ; ,:: U::--~~~~~~~~;-~~=----===:::~ 
eul.e- to IWI. ~ af lhe alrls who stayed here Lalt ""'C!eVnd th:ln johr;, Pst White, Bubua Lowl', Dom ln DUioh Count.v, Mrs. Nn. Mac ftatln"r sludent1 l.bd Ule &IIOtb· 
thole who 11.'ftlt home. A few who cUd co wrroe Belly DkkiDioo... .1eaa =al'ld Rou Youna, a fOI'fMI' Win· Lutl• attlfOdcod Columbia Coiii'Ce. Aln. McDonald td.l"' U\at prx- lion with JOIUII peoplo t.av~ kl'pt 
Youl bloocL Leu .... Biadnr•U. Cknr T........_ H1DkT D...._ and throp studn!L She rnme to Wlnthtnp In 11:.0 and lirnll)' all bn' ute . .., .. s~t In them 10UDC In spirit aJidl tww~ 
lllml ..._ ----- bas bf'tn heN- O'¥n' sinH Uwn Ch~lttr beloN ~'be tao:"" to Win- m•d~ thf'lt work worthwblle .. 
sen•lnA: ln VOI'tOUI tiiPMitln U lhrup In Ill». Mn. Mac: h..1 work. R~mlnlstlnt, Mn. LuUe r«t~ll.• 
htttls<' eounRior ancl man11rer. ltd in lhe unlfcmn d~pan"!ftt'nt, a a:ruup ot airls and thl!tr dates 
Wh~n ukcod bow she cot the John.q,n Hall. and bl'pft r-ouz.:or l. -.·ho r-:.11~-d h~r " Montmci Lull~." 
nnmc of "Mn. Lut.le," 01.1r hou•~ int: In Stonlor HAll the first. year Mu. PokDonuld ftl'DIIs • fonnr:r 
monpg~r nploined that II• stud. It oPmcod. st. n:t:1-ll1 tho d~y t>tud~·nt who "~",..' l«l't'tl h('f" un 
n.e J ·~)"thuloCY Club tl'CIID Unl- t"nls from her home brou.tat the Wht>n thct on)¥ ftlldlo 11ft C:~mpus Moth~r't O.V. 
THE 
GOOD SHOPPE 
,.~ulty ut Suuth Carolina prflot'nt- namt" wUb them when thC!7 cam~·. wu il'l JohMOO Hull, and ~ckk'd Wlnthro11 miaht ~II r~ply . 1 "JYat AcroN Tb. Watf ~~n~~~ :P~~h=f'ld.,:~1ev~n~ £\·~ryonl' at Dillon calls htr Mrs. th:~.t &nlllr. Gftl1 we"' :.llu,.,·("'i :·we, too. shull no_l _'--=-'-!" _ __!!:::==:::::::::~-:::::'=::! 
LIQUID CRUM IHAMPOO 
• More .... ,.., a Uq..w. IDON ....... a aaa 
• • • - 'WIWiooc Ut•lcl en.. ....... II a 
_.......,d!.a ... olhod&. 
.... a. .. llanlo~M .. car WIWiooc ....,_ 
................ ._ -.,.w.. GMI-
.......... ...., ........... "' ........... 
-.....u ...., ... ~ '--111 
,.....,&all 
...... 
Alpha. I'll Zeta, Wln\hro1'a PlY• 
cholou Club. 
Thl' lollro tntlnJ procedure was 
dt"n:.onstratcd by Ronnl~ AdaniS, 
gn.d.u .. tc .tudllnt at USC ud an 
:~nalyris of Prwd'• thfOrY ot 
drt>.uns wu &lvaa bJ Wlr.e TravlL 
Mr. Adll'l\l aho pw - uplan:.. 
tlon ol: CtOrtt" Bu~ll'1- HTP ti'St . 
Ttl~ sp:.:~lr.en were lnlrodu~ by 
Oolut• Turbe\•llle, praident of 




LIFE IS NOT 




abort ......... c.u ,._.r.u .... 
·~-----.....-. 
ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BO'ft'LING CO • 
...._. •• .......,......._.. O•N&-CIOCiooC!IIIA~ 
In o cigareHe, !!!!! 
makes the difference-
and Luckie•!!!!! !!!!!!I 
Tile dilron,.. between "Just srnokUII(' ond 
really ~nioyift4 your lll'lob il the ta.Jte of • 
ciprette. You can. tate the dilfermce Ia the 
smoother, mellower. more enjoyable tute of a 
Lucky .... for hlo import•nt ft810nL Fint. 
1-S./M.F.T.-LU<ky Strike ....,..line-...., 
,,.liM, mHd tobae<o lhat Wtes betta<. Second, 
Lucki8 are miJJde to tate better ... pfOY.t: best .. 
mode of All 6vo prircclpol brandL So ftaCb two 
LU<ky. Enjoy the ~ tllat t- bo<t.l 
Do Happy-Go Lucky! &y • """"" tDdayl 
LS./M.F.T.·I.udcy Strike 
MeansRne~ 
. ..... 1"01111 
Recreation Roundup 
Jll7f1n\IIJ'CINCD~ ••• udi1lpr'llt.bi:Jb.•..,_.. 
Ua'- "'nltalchp'" b Oftr! Bdore ; throw rr11 blit .,. the rta&. 
IPMko Jet - .a7 • wvn1 o1 coasntulatlclal to o-n. 11M for 
lfXJIUl covuap o1 the ~ nata of llle put .......... 
bu doDt • ftDe J• UJd ltepplaJ l!lto ltft lhOC!I II loiDI to be 
tkull {~with rll¥ ... ~~). 
lfow, ladiH ud Jmtlemcn, thilll WTI broHeuUn1 fronl 
thrOp eooe., Rode HW, Pvlnll )'D\1 lhe latest iD tp0rt11 
c.mpa._,.Ie. lA''• 10 llnt. kJ 1M P. B. depiU'1IDint for 
QJOt otw:t. 
,.,._ftM. 
dll\ the p , &. 4ep:u'tmeot wmt all llU\ lor the CeotenD.IaL 
11'11111 oo the hiD Rode Hill hu bNa cwleh1'111tiuc 1\s 1~ 
the- .Wl '' PwbodT d«uw:l -.. old.ruhioned top 
c1u1e1. Mill Po11'1 pgke bo. . Nt of broa.'D 1tnw lriauned 
wUt -coJorU JCUOW flowen wu tM rr.al MeCoJ, .nd 
'WCin \he t.lab a1Jlt CIC ~I ap, • Wimmial .•ult 
.tMVD. Aftd, o1 eosuw, no\hloc w..W baft bl:cl 
without. Jlr. Youn1blood'1 • t.ilc:-t -:" ~ tie piUII tat. 
Fnaa WTrs ...-, ,.,..,.., 
COIDIII tbe DeWI &bat lbl put ud ~~ A&b.leUe (I#;!_OU:ila 
tbtlr .-ualiQ!rinl pleak ,.......,., Ma7 lS, at J..un Parlr: 
two UbW •vm·WIV p. a Tile procnm for U.. ahuoooa 
nttmmlnr ADd Mlrltb&ll. c:adlelilbt inNU.Ucm of lhe new 
CouncU ~ ad the ~taUon ol Dwanli "' 1tudent1 
bave ea:r&Wd 400, 150, or 100 aeth Itt poblta. Tile P. J:. flat~ 
plfttl at the ..,...t, 
VAl.UESGAWRE 
Throurhout The Store Durinr 
Newborl')''o Great May Carnival Sales 
Burl')' I Burry I Blr SariDII For You 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
lllaln Street 
!i 
JHINIUN8 OF TIAVELINB? 
Jlllnlr ol GREYHOUND ••• 
II"• A,.,, flloai/IC &c l'IIIIE Jrle Homel 
c.llaabla. S.C. -JUI A-Ca. .............. IAI 
llcnaooaL Ca. --· W Edadold. S.C. -- I.IS 
-S.C. - 1.11 ~.N.C. ··-···· .711 
-· S.C. ···--Ul  S.C. - '-40 
c-u.. S.C. ··- - Ul - S.C. ······-··· :1.16 ~S.C. _ ..,. Myrtlolloado.S.C. - 4.70 
~-S.C.- Lll - · S.C. - -
- · s.c. ·-- w c:.-.mo. a.c. _ us 
-S.C.-- Ul Howbony. S.C. -- UO w-..... s.c. _ 1.11 Cllalooa. s.c. __ 1.10 












l\lcCrory's 5 & 10 
Store 
For Belttr Valueo 
CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILD 
wi~h an extraordinarily good fasfe 
and t-10 UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
•rr."' the leport of a W.U..ICnOWII lesHRh OfgoMzotlon 
